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TOTUS CARS (SERVICE}

Circulation List

Ltd

NORWICH N{]RFOLK

N()R92W

Service Manager

TCI.

WYMONDHAM

341I

Class lll
Number 1970/29

Type

AllModels

Date

1.7 .1970

CABLES LOTUS NORWICH TELEX 9740I

Foreman

Title:

Point Rectificotion.

Reoson:

To give odvice in fhe recognifion ond rectificotion of
cerfqin point defects which hove been experienced on
older cors .

Ports Required:

Price:
Chorges:

Action:

U.K.

- Worronty"..
EXPORT - Foctory
- Distributor. .

BEFORE commencing

cotegony fhe defecf

l"
2.

..NO

...

NO

rectificotion, decide into which

folls.

The possibilities ore:-

Point Blistering - Recognizoble by the blisters being
shorply defined, os only the point is offected.

- Recognizqble by the blisters being
defined, os both the point ond the polyurethone

Primer Blistening

?--ffiE

less

qre offecfed

3.

....NO

"

- Recognizoble
GffiFGh"ped ond following
Mot Blistering

by the blisters being
o rondom potern.

Rectificqtion for the obove defects is os follows:-

l"

Point Blistening

Flot out defects with '320' or ,360, grode poper.
Prime, fhen colour. The use of heot is preferoble
but nof essentiol.

2.

Primer Blistering
Bneok the blistens ond remove the polyurethone in

the offected oreos ONLY. Flot out defects with
'320' or '360' gnode poper removing only the
MINIMUM omounf of polyurethone os is necessory.
Build up with primer, then colour. The use of heot
is preferoble but not essenf iol .
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3.

Mqt Blistering

ln

coses

of this noture the

For rectificotion of

use

qll listed foults,

of heot is ESSENTIAL.
pnoceed qs follows:-

l.

Wet flot out defects with u320' or '360' grode poper,

2.

Wqsh down thoroughly.

* 3.
4.
* 5.

Force dry for 60 minuies MINIMUM ot l40oF. (60oC.),

Apply fwo cross cocis of surfocer'(Port No. 036 B 6139) thinned
I : I with fhinnen (Porf No" 036 B 6140) to give 26 - 28 seconds
No. 4 cup, with 5 minutes MINIMUM flosh befween coots.

off l0 - 15 minutes qnd force drv 40 minutes MINIMUM ot
l20oF. 14a"loc.) - t3ooF . (s4"4oc.).

Flosh

6.

Wet flot with 0400' grade poper ond wosh thoroughly.

7.

Dry off thoroughly, solvent wipe ond tock rog,

L

Apply two

cross coots of colour thinned with thinnen (Port No.
036 B 6142) to give 23 - 24 seconds No . 4 cvp with 5 minutes

MINIMUM flosh between eoqts.

* 9.

l0 - lS-minutes o1d force dny for 60 minutes qt l20oF.
(48.9oc.) - t3ooF . (54.4oc ").

Flosh -off

10.

Inspecf ond recfify, if requined with '600' grode poper, cuf
bock wifh coqrse compound, then fine compound.

ll,

Finol polislr with Pinchin & Johnson liquid wox polish (Port No.
A036 B 6308).

*

Force drying optionol iri coses (l) ond (2).

